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For DDA's website

DELHI DEVE[OPMENT AUTHORITY
vtKAS SADAN, INA, NEW DELHT- 110 023

SUb: ENGAGEMENT OF CONSULTANTS AGATNST REVENUE POSTS IN LANE POOLTNG WING

A 'Walk-in-lnterview' will be held from 01.08.2019 till 16.08.2019 on all working days
from 10'00 AM to 12.00 Noon in the Conference Hall, E-1 Block, Ground Floor, Vikas Sadan,
lNA, New Delhi - 110 0023 for engagement of Consultants against following level of posts,.on
the consolidated remuneration and terms & conditions mentioned in the F&E, DDA Circular
No.10/18 dated 05. L2.2018:-

Terms & Conditions

L. The eligible and willing candidates should reach the scheduled venue half an hour
before the time fixed for 'Walk-in-lnterview', along with the Bio-Data in the prescribed format
and copy of pension payment orders, copies of APARs for the last five years and VCR at the time
of retirement and other documents in support of-experience etc.
2. The applicants must ensure that they have adequate experience ofthe level of post for
which the application has been made for engagement as consultant. They must produce the
relevant documents in support of experience.
3. The candidate who are unable to attend'walk-in-interview'may send the application
with relevant documents to Director (p)-1, Room No.306, B-Block, 3'd Floor, Vikas sadan, lNA,
New Delhi - 110 023. However, these applicants will be considered if DDA is not able to fill up
all posts through'Walk-in-lnterview.
4. The period of contractual appointment shall not be counted as Government service for
the purpose of pension or for any other retirement benefits.
5. The terms and conditions are subject to codal provisions and memoranda and
resolutions issued by the DDA from time to time.
6. The appointee will furnish an undertaking at the time of joining the duty in regard to the
truth and correctness of the information furnished by him/her and also declaration of fidelity
and secrecy in the prescribed format.
7. The applicants should bring the enclosed Bio-Data form duly filled in with relevant
documents in support of their candidature.
8. The upper age limit is 53 years on the date of the interview.
9. No TAIDA will be paid for attending the interaction.
Encl: Bio Data format. .",,dJ1-]ffir,i

S.No. Level ofthe post ParT Band/Grade Pay/Level
in the Pay Matrix

No. of
posts

Eligible Categories

1 Dy. Director
(Reven ue)

PB-3+ GP Rs.6600/-
(Level-11 in the Pay Matrix)

02 Retired as Addl.
District Magistrate
from GNCTD

2 SDM PB-3+ GP Rs.5400/- or PB-2
+GP Rs.4800/-
(Level-10 or 8 in the Pay

Matrix)

02 Retired as SDM from
GNCTD

3 Tehsildar PB-2+ GP Rs.4800/-
(Level-B in the Pay Matrix)

03 Retired DDA/GNCTD

employees
4 Naib Tehsildar PB-2+ GP Rs.4200/-

(Level-6 in the Pay Matrix)
05 -do-

5 Kanu ngo PB-1+ GP Rs.24O0/-
(Level-4 in the Pay Matrix)

05 -do-

6 Patwari PB-1+ GP Rs.2000/-
(Level-3 in the Pay Matrix)

10 -do-
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il. tt- DELHI DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY
BIO DATAFORMAT

1.

2.

4.

5.

Level olpost of u,hicl'r applied
Narle of the Cancliclate.:
(in block lettels)
Date ol Birrh (DD/]V{M/YY )

Age as on date ol interview
Father''s/Flusband's Name:
(In Biock letters)
Date ol retirelnent on sr-Lpet'annr-ration:

Addless for
comrnunicatioit:

8. Email I.D.:

9. Contact No. [a] Landline__lbl Mobile No.

1 0. [a] AcaderliuProfessional qLralifications:

Deglee Universit,v fieldi specialisation Years of
Passing

Any other
intblmatior.r

Lbl Details of Expelier:rce:
Details of ernplol'rnent in ciuonological older'. Enclose a separate sheet. duly
ar,rthenticated by yor-u signatlu'e, ilthe space below is insutficient.

(c) Additional infblmation. if an1,. which yor-t u,onlcl like to mention in
suitabilit.v fot'the post. Enclose a separare sheet, ilthe space is insr-Lldcient.

sLrpport of your

1 1. APARs glading fbl the last five 1,ears

6.

7.

Otlice/Institute/
Organisation

Post Flon-r To Nature of duties

Year .ist Year I Y ear' J Y eA1' + Yeaf 5"' Yeal

Glading

Photograph
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Substantive Pa.v i'e. Pa1'

Band. Grade Pa-v/Level in

the Pa,v Matrix
(ACP & MACP etc' rvili

F"st 1r.ld ,t the time of
retirement and date of'

appointment

Name of the DePtt.

i 2. Nante o1' Organisation

-:2 
"-

and post held at the time of retirement

13. Please attach scautled copl'of PPO

i-1. Whether Peusion is provisional or lull pension:

(If provi siotral reasotts thereof)

1 5. Krrou'le dgc of comPuters

Signatr,rre of the APPlicant

Declaration to be sisned bv the candidate

I hereby certif.v that particltlars mentioned i1 the above application are.coffect and true to the

best of *v k,orvleclge and heliel. 
"rra 

,rotrrmg material fu.tlinfutrration has been suppressed or

conceared therefr.om. rr particurars mentiorred b.v me are Ibr-rncl f-alse or inco'rect at an-v sta-qe"

the, ntl,contrzrct shall beiiut,l. to be terminated without any notice with further action as ma' be

ilc'emecl appropri a1e bi' DI)A'

Place :

Date:

t_


